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the exception by which, those thanks and

that meJ-i- l were .

If thrs exp'i-n- 'r the capitulation it-re- lf

to which thaexceptioa referred, coa-ci.:.h- .1

a nan of the battle, then, ace.or- -
- r . t A ...

o
not

1 a: all. 11 it Jul notfur a m
"- - .. . . . .

constitute a pirtof the battle, wny should
that which was irrelevant be made a part

of the resolution? The naked question
was this, Was the battle of Monterey
rnch a one ss defer ed that the thanks
of Congress and a medal should he be-

stowed? If it were, let them be granted,
jnd granted unanimously, without con- -

diiion; ;nd if it were not, let both be

withheld.
Mr. WEBSTER said he certainly

supposed t?:at, in one point of view, the

arrangement for the armistice and capitu-

lation might be considered as part of the
military "operations at Monterey, though

tW were not absolutely connected with
the'feats of arms performed at that place;
r.nd he sunnosed that, in cases ol law

. .
1

.U ss-mt it rr twin tv-tc- inavure, wiicic '"r. '
questioned the commanuer-m-chie- l was,
cnutled to have tae judgment ol a court
of inquiry ueiorc his coauuet feliouia be,

Penn.

a

from rhiladelnh and Mr.
ff0m (,f ofljkc im t

w f citizcn

icfinitivcly pronounced upon. ! Ci,p;(ai punishment.
Little acquainted as he was with such ; Mr Williamson, one from Philadelphia

matters, he would not presume to make j Mato, one, Mr. Curnman, two from
an opiuion. He thought that women of the and county of

a vote of thanks for the milit i- -i autl Mr. Creacraft one, of like
ry operations at Monterey adopted a import.
handsome and graceful manner, leaving; Mr. Cornman, a from mer-th- e

matters to be decided at some'
future if there should be occasion Philadelphia, for a law to allow' For--
for such decision, belore this tribunal or.
elsewhere. If now in order, he would
move to strike out the entire resolution,
.end to insert in its a resolution
the exact words of that which passed
Congress at the last session. as
there was a proposition to amend now
pending, he would let the question be
Jirst upon that proposition.

The yeas and nays were then taken
cm Mr. Speight's motion to strike out the
jiroviso, and it was decided in the affir-

mative as follows:
YEAS Messrs. Archer, Badger, Ben-Io- n,

Berrien, Butler, Calhoun, Chalmers,
Cilley, Thos. Claytnn, J. M. Clayton,
Corwin, Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, E-van- s,

Fairfield, Greene, Houston, Hun-

tington, Jarnajin, Johnson, of Md., John-

son, of La. Mangura, Miller, Morehead,
Pearce, Rusk, Simmons, Sould, Speight,
Upham, Webster, and Woodbridge 33.

NAYS Messrs, Allen, Ashley, Atchi-

son, Atherton, Bagby, Breese, Bright,
Cass, Hannegan, Niles, Sevier, Stur-

geon, Turner, and Yulee 15.
Mr. WEBSTER then moved his sub-

stitute for the resolution, and the yeas
and nays being taken thereon, are as fol-

lows;
YEAS Messrs. Archer, Badger, Ber-

ries, Butler, Calhoun, Cilley. John M.
CJaytsn, Thos. Clayton, Corwin, Critten-
den, Davis, Dayton, Eans, Greene,
Huntington, Jarnagin, Johnson, of Mary-
land, Johnson of Louisiana, Mangum,
Miller, Morehead, Pearce, Simmons, Up-

ham, Webster, and Woodbridge 20.
NAYS Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchi-

son, Atherton, Bghy, Benton, Breese,
Bright, Cass, Chalmers, Fairfield,
Hannegan, Houston, Niles, Rusk, Sevier,
Soulc, Spcinht, Sturgeon, Turncy, Wcsi-cot- t,

and Yulee 23.
The resolution, as amended, was then

reported to the Senate.
The amendment was concurred in, aud

the resolution was ordered to be cngros-- f
ed and read a third time.
ly unanimous consent, u was turn

read a third time: and the question being
on its passage, the yeas zrA nays were
taken, and are as follows:

YEAS Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ather-
ton, Batljer, Benton, Berrien, Butler, Cal-hcu- ru

Cass, Chalmers, Ciiiey, John M.
Clayton. Thomas Clayton, Corwin, Crit-
tenden, Davis, Dayton, Dix, Evans,

Greene. Hannegan, Houston, Hun-
tingdon, Jarnagin, Johnson, of Maryland,
Johnson, of Louisiana, Mangum, Miller,
Morehead, Niles, Pearce, Rusk, Sevier,
Simmons, Soulc, Speight, Sturgeon, Up-lia-

Webster, Wcstcott, Woodbridge,
Yulee 43.

A" ays None.

We regret to learn, by letters from
Harrisburg, that the supplementary bill
introduced into the Senate by Mr. Darsie,
in reference to the Pittsburgh and Con-nallsvii- le

Railroad Company, meats v. iii
strong opposition from the Philadelphia
members, and Philadelphia influence.

supplement, it will be recollected,
gives the Company power to connect, at
.some point to be agreed with
Central road, and also to extend the ro-- d
West to the State Line. Its object is to
enable xht Company to transfer their
means, and their machinery of officers,

already in operation, to the construc-
tion of a Western Railroad, to be connec-
ted with the Central road at, or eome-nhe- re

cast of this city. an object
it was supposed, would meet with the
hearty concurrewce of Philadelphia, as, if
carried out, it would as effectually aid in
establishing her western communications,
as any other mode which could be devi-

sed. We had hoped that the late disa-

greeable differences would be permitted
to slumber, ana that present and future
rood fellowship and harmony would bury
i!ie past in oblivion. But if this course
is ta be peroisted in, we see no probabili
ty tiiat can be aiiv fn muiv

i

ration between the two cities. We be
our Philadelphia friends

.
to and con- -

rtuier wen, oeiore uiey again excite into
activity the not yet forgotten and unhappy
remembrances, and Lelings of animositv,

f the past year. Pitlsb. (Jrzrttc.

Father, warnt Alexander n Kn-r- o? Yes
my boy, replied Gals. Well then, father,
v.-ar- Miss Alexander a Girl,
L;ks that boy to bed, what depravity!

Delicate ladios in Kentucky now call
KE.

PA. T,ECHSLATURE.
From the Intelligencer.

SENATE.
Monday, Feb. 8, 1847.

tie eptMhi--r kuj u.c ui, b coke or m inernl cna . and forot!
peiitionfrora citizens of Philadelphia, for, , scco:.

law to regulate Fire Also. hirJ Ume
a petition Irom citizens oi trie uisinci-oi- i

a.

jr
ip 3' city Phila-tnightg- et

ipj,,
i

memorial
other cant?

lime, .

stead in

But,

taken

Dix,

Dix,

Fair-
field,

This

upon, lh

Such

there co-op- e-

pause
1 1 1 1
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SACIT.
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Pcnn, against any interference with their
charter rights.

Mr. Snivser, one from the Rector,
ChurchWardens and Vestry of the pal

Church of St. Johns, York,
eoiinty asking for a supplement
to their charter.

Mr.Carson, two from citizens of Frank-
lin county, Hiking for a change of the li-ce-

law.
Mr. Williamson, two from citizens of

Montgomery county, Mr. Richards, six,
Mr. Hill, five frorn citizens of Westmore-
land, Mr. Harris, two from Clinton and
one from Centre counties, Mr. Jordan,
hve Irom Jiaunhm, Mr. Cornman, five

Black, one

s oi vvyo--
askin for abolishment of

pltm rt,suranre comnanies. to establish a--- o
ge:i"ies in this fMate.

Tsfr. Smyscr, two from citizens of Fawn
township, Y rk county, fjr a law to
clianjre the ilnce of holding elections in
said township.

Mr. Richards, six from citizens ol
Montgomery county in favor of a new
county. Also, the proceedings of a pub-
lic meeting held in .Montgomery county,
in favor of a new countv. Also, one for
the construction of a Turnpike road in
Berks tnd Montgomery counties. Also,
one from the Trustees of Loller Academy,
for a law to sell real estate.

Mr. W illiamson. seven remonstrances
from citizens of Montgomery sgainst a
new county.

Mr, Potteiger, the proceeding of a mee-
ting in Berks against a new county.

Mr. Overfield, a memorial from John
D. Bowman and others, for power to e- -

rect a bridge over .Lehigh river. Also,
one from citizens of Monroe, Pike and
Waye counties asking for a repeal of the
law allowing the construction of a dam at
Wells' Falls.

Mr. Rich, one from citizens of Bucks
county cflike import. Also one from
citizens of Bucks county for a law to pre
vent the exhibition ol flying horses and
flying carriages within a certain distance
of any house of public worship.

Mr. Levis, one from citizen ot Butler
county, asking for the repeal of the law
allowing docket fees to Attornies, and to
have the law relative to the issue of fieri
facii modified so as not to allow the is- -

sue oi more man one lien lacias against
the same defendant to any one time

Mr. Smith, one from the citizens of
Lancaster county praying-fo- the enact-
ment of a law authorizing the Banks upon
funding their relief notes to issue the
same redeemable in gold and silver.

Mr. Jordan, one from citizens of Dau-
phin county, relative to Dauphin county
Prison Laws.

Mr. Williamson, three from citizens of
Greene County, praying for the repeal of
same act.

Mr. Bigler, one from the citizens of In-

diana, Cambria and Clearfield counties
asking for a new county out of the parts
of said counties, to be called Pine. Also
one from the citizens of Mifllin .county,
aain'U the repeal of the new License law.
Also ne from the citizens of Blair coun-
ty of like import.

Mr. Crabb, four memorials from citi-

zens of Philadelphia, in favor of the law
prohibiting fire companies from entering
the city. Also one from the unincorpo-
rated Northern Liberties f Philadelphia
county ashing for a law to regulate their
sire; Also one far a law prohioitmg
any 0:12 interest-i- or convicted of a crime
to give testimony m any case. Also one
for the repeal of the law prohibiting
Banks from issuing bills of a less denom-
ination than five dollars. Also one from
citizens of Luzerne county requiring
Banks to keep tlieir notes at par in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Jordan, one for 'he repeal of the
law prohibiting Banks from issuing bills
of a less denomination than five dollars,

Mr. Harris, one from citizens of Blair
county against the confirmation of George
M'Farlin as Associate Judge.

Mr. Darsie, three remonstrances from
cii'rzens of Pittsburg, against any change
of the charier of s.vid "city. Also; two
remonstrances from citizens of Alleghe-
ny county, against any increase of the
pay of the Commissioners of said countv.

I lie bill lor the improvement of the!
Delaware division of the Penn'a Canal,

,

came up on third reading and passrd. j

The bill relative to tenants in common,'
came up on third reading and passed.

Mr. Smith read a bill in place, relating :

to a school district in Manor township.'
Lancaster county. On motion, this bill!
wa taken up, read a second and third
time nd passed.

Mr. Hoover, in place a suprjlcment to
rt (inl AIIT inw 4 U n .Tit f
...... ,

' '
A . ?. T i n . !?

v v .v-- w vui.vr. " ncuici li
quor sh;I be sold in said counties. On
motion ihe bill was taken up and passed
through a second final reading.

Mr. Sanderson, a bill providing for a
change of vL:cr.

Mr. Crabb a bill to facilitate the dispo-
sal of the csta'e of Isaac W. Norris, de-

ceased. Also a bill tn rcfrnlatfi tht? vStrppts
in the unincorporated district of the Nor-
thern Liberties in the countv of Philadel- -

1ma.

Mr. Darsie, a bill to appoint G, S.
Hayes Trustee of Sarah Payne. -

Mr. Levis, a bill whereby obstructions
to private roads are declared a nuisance.

On motion of Mr. Crabb, the House
till entitled a further supplement to the
act to encourage the manufacture of irou

companies

ofYork,

iier
id

On motion of Mr. Darsie, the bill to

incorporate the Pittsburg and Conr.els-vill- e

Railroad, was taken up on second
reading, and a spirited debate ensued.
Mr. Darsie advocating its passage in a
speech ot some length; and Messrs.
Crabb, Bigler and Johnson in opposition.
The bill was still pending when the hour
of adjournment arrived. Mr. Johnson
had the floor. Adjourned.

IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Feb. 8, 1817.

Petitions in favor of a change of the li--

laws wen? r.rsented bv Messrs. Biff- -

hj ra icin(Tensmith, Sipcs, Warner, Lock--

k, p,.q AfnrWpi' Morton.
Fox 2, Gralz 6, M'Allister 2, Blair, Reed,
Tlinmntnn Wprslnsr. f?. ITnntpr. Sniirlor.a IJV411 Jwwtlf -- - J ' J

Connyr 4f M0Ilteliu3 4, Trego 6, Malthi
as Rupert 6, Kline, Fernon 5, Loughlin
5, Edie, Knox, Bushnell and M Abee.
Agains' a change of the licese law, beti-tio- ns

were presented by Messrs. M'-Min- n,

Reed and Ives. Petitions were
presented against granting transporting
privileges to the Schuylkill Navigation
company, by Messrs. Myers, Long and
Matthias, one signed by 367 citizens.

For the abolishment of capital punish-
ment petitions were presented by Messrs.
Evans, Morton, M'Knight, Matthias,
Kline, Edie and Ilasson.

Mr. M'Curdy presented two petitions
against any change in the charter of the
city of Pittsburg.

Mr. W'ilson, several relating to the same
subject.

Mr. Hilands, one in favor and one inst

the same with the foregoing.
Mr. Bigham, six remonstrances against

this change. Also two remonstrances a- -

gainst allowing the county Commission
ers of Allegheny county two dollars per
day for their service?. Also, petitions
relative to the wharfs at Birmingham.

Also, a remonstrance signed by 240
citizens, against House bill relating to wa
ter street snd landing in Birmington bor
ough, Allegheny connty, and for other
purposes. Also, one for a law to secure
the stamps and labels of fanners against
frauds and counterfeits.

Mr. Klingensmith, two petitions for a
public road in Mercer and Butler counties.
Also, a bill to incorporate Leechburg; and
one for a separate election district in
Armstrong.

Mr. Burns, a petition from citizens of
Westmoreland county, praying for the
erection of Ligonicr county; and one for
the reduction of docket fees.

Mr. Sipes, a petition praying for the
incorporation of a company to make a

Railroad from Bedford Pa., to Wheeling
Va.

Mr. Meyers, a petition praying that
the North ward in the borough of Read-

ing, may be divided into two seperate
school districts, one in relation to the reg-tilaU-on

of Fire Apparatus in the city of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Long, a petition of citizens ol
Berks and Lancaster counties; praying for
a stale road.

Mr. Harris, two petitions from citizens
of Butler county, in relations ta road,
bridge and dog law of said county.

Air. Harris, a petition far a state road
from Bakcr'stown, Allegheny county
through Butler countv, to the Great Wes-ter- n

Iron Works, in Armstrong county.
Also, remonstrances signed by citizens of
Butler county, against any new county.
Also, petitions of citizens of Butler coun-

ty, for a reduction of Attorney fees; fees
of officers, jurisdiction of justices and
constables, on fieri facias to any term.

Mr. Ilasson, three remonstrances a- -

gainst toe repeal oi the law authorizing
the Shick-Shinn- y state road.

Mr. Bowman, a petition praying for an
act in relation to the Lehi-r- and Lizard

w
creek bridge company.

Mr. Blair, the petition of citizens of
Bedford and Huntingdon counties, for the
passage of a law to the old
couuty line Sideling Hill gap, to the Eck
gap on Tusseys mountain as the bounda-
ry line between Huntingdon and Bedford
counties.

Mr. Keallej', a petition to change the
place of holding elections in Farmington
township, Clarion county. Also, four
petitions in favor 'of a new county out of
parts of Clarion, Jefferson and Venango,
to be called Forrest.

Mr. Pearce, the petition and documents
of William Thomas, praying for a di-

vorce.
Mr. Mackey a petition praying for a

Bank in Carlisle.
Mr. Noble, one of like import.
Mr. Reynolds, a petition from citizens

of Centre county, praying for a bridge o--
ver tne river ousqueaanna. Also one
for ehanging the place of holding elections
in a certain township, in Centre county.

Mr. Krick, the petition and documents
of William Henry, praying for damages
sustained on the Venango extension of
the Pennsylvania Canal.

Mr. Fox, a petition from citizens of!
Daupmn county, praying against a law al-

lowing the State Banks to issue notes of
a less denomination than five dollars.

Mr. Gratz, a petition praying that the
city authorities of Phil'a may be allowed
to regulate the fire apparatus of said city.
Also, one praying that the bounty for kil-
ling foxes may be increased.

Mr. Pumroy, of Franklin, five oeti- -
tions5-signe- by 105 citizens of Franklin'
county praying for the passage of a bill :

autnonzing me citizens of said county to
decide by ballot whether liquor shall be
sold or not. A remonstrance signed by
240 citizens of Montgomery township nst

the same. A petition from citizens

ir

!"of Licking creek township in favor of si

change ia the place of holding thtir elee--
lions.

Mr. Boughncr, a petition praying that
the streets of Carmichcl, in the county

I of Greene; nwy be declared highways.
! Mr. Blair, the petition of John Droth- -

erly and others, for claims. Also, a peti-- i
tiou praying that the old county line divi--

I rlinir Rfflfurf! firu! 11 imt'n3r.''.ir!. innV beo n j -

-
.r - t v iair. m ivnignt, a pennon praying ur

the creation of a new county out of parts
of Clearfield Indiana, and Cambria to be
called Pine.

Mr. Patterson, a petition in favor of
weigh-scal- es at the eastern termination of
the Pennsylvania canal. AUo, one for
funding relief issues, and dlowin? the
Banks to issue and redeem them witu
specie; and a petition in favor of the re-

peal of all slave laws within this Siate.
Mr. Dickinson, a petition relating to ire

apparatus in the city of Philadelphia.
Mr. Jackson, a petition against a repeal

of the law authorizing the Shickshinny
road. Also, one against the repeal of the
law authorizing ihe oul-letloe- k at Black's
Eddy; and six petitions for the repeal of
the Shickshinay road.

Mr. Fenstennacher, three remonstran-
ces against the new county of Lacka-
wanna. Also, a petition praying that the
Bauks of this Commonwealth may be al-

lowed to issue small bills.
Mr. Black, two petitions from citizens

of Mercer county, praying for a repeal of
the road and bridge laws of 1844, ofsaid co.

Mr. Reed, presented four petitions of
citizens of MiiHin county, in relation to a
poor house for said county. Also, a pe-

tition that part oi the borough of Lewis-tow- n

and others, may be erected into a
seperate corporation, to be called Lowell.

Mr. Bush a petition praying that the
bounty on wolves may be increased.
Two petitions praying that the hunting of
deer with dogs may be prevented. And
one in relation to the out-le-t lock at
Black's Eddy on the Delaware.

Mr. Werstner, a petition to change the
place of holding elections in Upper Dub-
lin township, Montgomery. Also a peti
tion in relation to the real estate of Lower
academy in Montgomery county.

Mr. Jacoby, a petition in favor of the
removal of the seat of Justice in Pike
county. Also, a petition in relation to
the Road and Bridge laws of a certain
township in Northampton county.

Mr. Souder, a petition for the reduction
of docket fees.

Mr. Connor a memorial in favor of
granting the authorities of the city of
Philadelphia authority to regulate fire ap-

paratus within said city. Messrs. Laugh-li- n,

Mathias and Kliae, each presented
one of like import.

Sir. Montelius, a petition from the Ger-

man Society of Philadelphia for the relief
of Germans, in relation to certain matters
connected with that institution.

Mr. Trego, nine petitions in favor of
granting to foreign Insurance companies
the rirht to establish agencies within this
commonwealth upon the payment of a

proper tax.
Mr. Matthias, one of like import.
Mr. Loughlin, one in relation to Pratt

street in the county of Philadelphia.
Mr. Thomas, a remonstrance against

the dam at Wells' Falls; and one in favor
of the new county of Lackawanna.

Mr. Leyburn presented three memo-
rials from citizens of Schuylkill county,
remonstrating against incorporating the
Black Aline Company. Also, a petition
from same place, praying for the repeal
of the law which prohibits die Banks of
this Commonwealth from issuing bank
notes of a less denomination than five
dollars. Also, two petitions asking trans
portation privileges to the Schuylkill Na
vigation company. Also, the memorials
of citizens of Philadelphia, praying for a

law for the better regulation of the Fire
department of that city.

Mr. Knox, four petitions in relation to
the removal of the seat of justice in

Schuylkill county. Also, one against an
out-le-t lock 011 the Delaware. Also, one
in relation to taxing monies on interest,
and several others.

CoxvrLsiox in Lake Ontario. A let-

ter from Thomas Thompson, of Grafton
Harbor, on the N. side of this Lake be-

tween Cobourg and Colbourne, says on

the 6th Jan. at 3 P. m. when the lake was
calm, and wind north, the Lake suddenly
receded from the shore in one immense
wave upwards of 350 feet, leaving the
beach dry that distance; it seemed to gath-

er in one vast cone; and returned in one
unbroken wave 4 feet higher than it usual
ly is and this was repeated 8 or 9 times,

d bv a dreadful noise. The" i
water is usually 12 feet deep.

A RELIC.
A few days ago, a Bomb-she- ll was pre-

sented to us' in our office, which was dug
up by some men while digging a ccllcr,
at the distance of about one half a mile
north of the site of Fort Ligonier. It is
about 5 inches in diameter, and appears
to have never been used, being sound and
perfect. The mystery is, how it became
embedded in the earth, for it was found at
the depth of about 2 fett. Ligonier
Free Press.

In the Virginia Legisluture, ihe bill to
grant the right of way to the Baltimore
Railroad to Parkersburg, was indefinitely
postponed on Saturday last, by a vote of
GG to 5G; but leave was given to bring in
a bill providing for a change of the pre-

scribed route for the Baltimore road
through Wheeling. It is thought this
Will carry. 'i'iltsb Gazelle

Slurried:
On the 27th ult., by Rev. Mr. Ingles,

Mr. William Siiomo, of Holiidaysburg, j

10 MISS ELIZABETH 31. hTATLEB, Ol OO- -

merset county.
On Thursday last, by Rcvl Charles

Young, Mr. Jacob Heftlev. of Berlin
Borough, of Mi Delilah Welles, of
Brothersvallcy tp. ,

yw NOTICE.
Ct Geblart & Ross Forward,

"SnfAVINCJ associated themselves in
iLlL the praelice of the law will prompt- -

j

ly aMend to nil buioesa wlaoh nuy be !

entrusted to them. Ofiiee on the Nor;h !

west coiner of the Dumond, anci the
i t r i... .i.
j f:une iai. luruicnv" iin ujuvu u uru- -

!
Inn.

.
Jan. l'W'47. '

jiotice.
A LL persons who know themelves i

indebted to the subscriber, are re

quested to make payment before ihe liv.h

day of March next. Those ntgleeting
to comply with ihis rt quest will com-

pel me, l!muh unpleasant to me, to place
their 'accounts into ihe hands of proper
officers for collection.

GEOliGE L. GORDON.
January 12, 1 817.

Administrators' Notice.
"P ETTEHS of Administration on thejij estate of JOflXf). REESE, late
of Shade township, dee'd. having been
granted to the subscribers, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to;
attend at tne store 01 onyner cz Zim-

merman, in the borough of Stoys'own,
on Friday, the 5th of March nest,

I . - I .... f. . .preparcu 10 seme, .hn iiob ua mg
claims, to present them at the san.c
time and place, properly anrbemicated.

JOHN II i V T I 4 ? I

JOHN REESE,
jin. u. Gt.

persons indebted to the estate olALL Will, Sr. late of Stonycreek
tp , deceased, are requested 10 meet ihe
undersigned Ex- - cutors, at the office of
Gebharl and Forward, in Somerset, on
Saturday the 20t!i of February next, to
settle; and those having claims, to pre-

sent them at the same time and place,
propeily authenticated.

Wm. WILL.
JACOB WILL,

Jan. 12 of Stonycretk tp. Ex'rs.

ROBERT S.M KAIO. SAMrEL MASI IIIE.

mMa&mvMiiE,
Forwarding s? Commission

MERCHANTS,
At the Knilrund Depot,

COAIBKKLWD MD.

RE EERE XC 'E S.
Hon. A. Siewen. )
Hon. II. W . Beeson 3r rayelt co.

Hon. J. S. Black, 1
Col. 1. Ankeny, Somerset Pa
Jonas Keim. Esq. J
Thomas J. & W. W. McKaisr,

Cumberland, MJ.
Dpc. 15 3m.

NEW&CIIIMPGOODS.
PHIIE subscriber has received from

g the Eastern cities, and is now ope-
ning at his store North East comer of
the Diamond, a very large and general
assortment of Goods suitable for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASONS,
among which are French ami English
Cloths of various colors. Also Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Jeans, Tarleion
ami Cecilia (Moths for Ladies dresses.
ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas,

Mouslin tie laines. Calicoes 01 all quail-lie- s

from 4 10 25 eenis per yard. Mus-
lins from 4 o lOcts, Silk and Thread
Lace, Nilk Gloves of a superior quality
for ladies and eentlcrtien, together with a
fine assortment HARDWARE,
(tiec 11810 are, Groceries, &c.
Boots and shoes of all kinds and verv
low, Weavers Reeds of very superior
quality.

All which will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be bad
west of the Allegheny Mountains.

M. TB ED WELL.
Somfrp1. sept 22. 1SJG.

Call at the Old Stand!

FRESH IS DRUGS,

MEDICLVES, SPIC E S. !

H5"M1E subscriber respectfully informs
jL his friends and the public, that, in

addition to his former stork, he has j .1st
received at his Drug Store in the Borough
of Somerset, a fresh supply of
Drugs, Faints, Medicines,

Groceries, Dijestujjs, &?c.
oonsisting in part of ihe following, all of
which will b3 sold cheap for cash or
exchanged for approved country pro
uuce, viz :

Red and White Lead, Venetian Red,
Chrome Yellow and Green. Vermillion
Bed, Prussian Blue, Terra de Sienna,
Turkey Umber, Lamp Black.

ALSO; Copal Varnish, Black Varnish.
Gum Shelac; gold, silver nnd metal leaf;
white, yellow and red bronze; sand pa
per, turpentine r.nd Fisn Til.

DYE-STUFF- S;

Indigo, Madder, Alum. Brazilwood,;
i

J,ngoou; .T--- V;

Extract of Logwood. Annetto Ccchineal,
Solution f I in. Blue i:rml, o: itrul. i

GEOCERIBS;
Rcsi green Rio 1 ea, PelPper,

Allspice, and fine table salt.
NOTIONS; combs, purses. pocket

books, pins, needles, steel pen-- , lancet
blades, tooth brushes, percussion caps.
i'uii--, biioj aim lean.

WISTAR'S Balsam of Wjhl Cherry.
CONFECTIONERIES of a!J kind
The celebrated Sugur Coa'ed Pi!L.

SAMUEL KURTZ.
December 5?, 1846.

Atwntioa Guards ! !

YOU anj hereby ordered to pnr-v- on
tne tmm grour.u m Soiv.ft.ei oro'.i'.
a: I o lor; P. M. p.e!3-!- v. O'l Mnrv!,,.
the 22 I ins: tha anniversary of YcsL.
ititcrs Birihd .r, fuliy eiiiiopcJ fu--
dr.li.

A full attend iocs cf members U ca--- .

re t'y requa ted, as a n:e::i';g will bo
held after the p.irv.deot ?o.m
convenient room to ho then : greed ur,.--
for the purpose of adopting 1ne.1su.-e- 4 cf
vital impoit.'.r.cc to the company cexfr- -

1 -

--.lly, vna ol rzei-Nur.-
Y lmporta-- c to

some of the members rAr.Ticrt.vrwLv.
Bv ord-j- r of the Captaiu.

Geo. C:tonp.-yixc- , Jr. 0. S

rjTTsnrnrcti, t.
P E N N P V L VA N I 7j OHIO;

b'jiik of I'itu! a-- g pur State Ek Lrar. he, II'xcli I'igr butk par Mount Pleasant
Mer. i, Mail, batik iJar'Stccbcnvillo

J Fj'Ks.cf Plii.'aJtlitiid par.tSt. Clalisviila
(iir.inl L'.in'i par Munctti
Uk. of fieranntown par New Li-b- on

Chcsicr county par' Cincinnati Da::k
" Co p:irCo!ur:i'iin tlo

ViO'itjioei v Co par Circlt'vs'itf
N. :n!)v:j!anJ par Zanrville

Columbia Urabjeco parPunura
Dovlcstown biin'.i par Wno-te- r
Far. Wi KVa.!in? par .Ma-i-illo-

IV Ik Bui-k- Co par'.S'.inJuskjr a
Far hi Ldnr:Mt-- r par ('j'iga

j Lancaster Co tmuk par?orvaik
Lauca-tr- r baa!; par Clevi laud
Cuiud state lank 25X"uia
Lrowns ie "
Wajbinto'i Western Pesprve
Cettvsburg'j " Frnklin Itk CVmuiLuj "
ChambtTclinrg 5'j'Jliiiiientfio

Co bk I Lake Uno
Lt hi'i county bjitk
I.ewisio'.vn Lancaster U
MidJb-tow- a Hamilton 13
Carlisle i Granii.'e 4o
Uric ban'; Fanners Ek Canton CO
Farmer and Drovers IL'rban.i 4.

Dank, Way r.cobuiij j MARYLAND.
Ilani-Ki- nj vUahi.nore banks par
HoncstlaJa M;B. & (1. R. I Strip 5
Lebanon 'Cun:!. Pk A lie-a- ny

Pottsvib'e "Far. I k of Maryland
Wyoming "(FarA M bk Fieikrivk "
Y.nk Bank vFroJoritk co bank "
Wt'Kl Dratich bank jlntjerstowu bank
Relief Note - Mineral b.;t;k
Merchants c .Man bl; ;Pataiieo bank "

1 His. rencf notes pir Washington bank '
Citj &. Scrip j 13 ink of Westminster "

Now for a Bargain!
1TOIHV GEBU A RT. of Pittsbrrrh,

wishes to rent or sell his FARM and
TAVERN STAND, r.n ihe turnpike, 3
miles west of Somerset.

App'y to the owner, al Pittsburgh, cr
to Michael A. Sjnher or Simon Cebhstrt,
Somerset. Feb '2.

Stray Bull.
AME trespassing on ihe premises of

J the subscriber, residing in Somerset
township, in July last, a red and whita
spotted Bull, about two years old.

The owner is requested lo rome for-
ward, prove properly, pay charge s and
take him away, otherwise he will be dis-

posed of as the law directs.
feb 2. MICHAEL MA 1JRER.

J Valuable Farm at
PIU7ATE SALE.

TM1 E undersigned is desirous to sell
IL the Plantation on which he now

resides, situate in Brothersvu'dey town-
ship, about half a mile south west of the
Borough of Berlin, containing
214 Acres nnd allowance,

and are thereon erected a good two-stor- y

dwelling house, bank bam. spring hvuse
ami oilier buildings; ihe whole is under
good fence.

There is an abundance of COAL and
LLWESTOvYE on tne premises; an
excellent bank has been opened; he Ius,
also, lately erected a

Large Co ice-Ov- en

conveniently to the bank, and is now in
full blast.

There are a number of never-failin- g

springs of water, an excellent Orchard
ol choice fruit, and good limber thereon.

For terms apply to the subscriber.
SAMUEL RUTINS.

February 2. I847--.1- 1

1 - r TT"5 s Medicine 3

31) JA YNE'S EXPECTORANT.
Lewis C Levin, Esq , ihe
advocate cf Tt mp erancp, staled nt a

meeting of upwards of three thousand
persons, that he should not have been a-- blc

to addres? then, but for the use cf
Jayr.e's Expectorant. He said that he
had been laboring under a hoaiscness and
severe oppression of the el.est, that he
had purehased some of he Expectorant
the day before, which had relieved hitn
in a few hours and he now found him-
self, contrary to his own expectation, le

to address the multitude.
The Proprietor could add hundreds of

other names equally respectable, who
recommend Jayne's Expcctosnnt as su-

perior to all other medicines for the cure
of all the various Pulmonary diseases.

Prepared only by Dr D .AYNE, No.
S south third street. Philadelphia, Ni hcro
all his other valuable preparations may
be obtained.

JA V N E'S EX I'ECTO R A NT We
esteem it a pleasure to be able to recom-
mend this medicine as the best calculated
lor the purpose of curing roughs, co'ds.
sore throat, asthma and all affections of
the lungs. From a long personal acquain- -

tance with Dr Jiyne we know thai be is
no quack and hi rr.edirine nrc nol
lrum, o( xUe mmUrn frv hu arg l!e
rcsili. nr t Al,.r Dr.ra'
sing physifiau am! ihe expense of grpit
labor. Hartford (C;i J ! v Ifcvtew.

Prepared at No. 8, south tinrd street,
Philadelphia.

Sold by J. Lh II. F. Schel!. -

Somerset P.
Also by Edward Bcvin,

Sinv!own P.r.

LO P of Bhnk Dee-Jo- f a. vpi et ija'i
TPt priiite! and n.w fc-tr- fs

AT IX IS OFFICE


